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Whbpe$ In The Olive Trees

l

d never been to Creece belbtu The hear was a shock as I

be&h Rhere $e at shinmered in

qalkeddoMfic

tolhe

lano

huc. Bubblcs ofleoozed. formine black sticky

a

streams lhat floved lo the sulters on eilher side. I shiclded my eyes and squinted jnro Lhe

dislance. Vhire wNhedbuildingsappearedontolbcus, glcamine likc $rear

lun$ inrhc

sunlienr. So rhis Ras rvhere she spenl lhe sunnei tbal xas to chan8c hcr lilc

br

I

reached.narcwslipolsons
a*ry lhe bunr ol

lo sash

bEeT€ sprdns up

dnd

the beach, This

ade

d

aM I lel lhe saslLer cool my reet, allowins

il

wls where ffy molhcr must havc *21ked. A

nE shiver. not withcold butwirhaD uncosc I couldn

'Thissss *av. thissss way.

cvcr.

fon

lcxphnl

loE was sad
w.s ijust my nind plalineticksr l

Durnurin{ cane

bebnrd ne. Tbe

$htlxl but on lunring around. I could s€e no one.
was tired lncr rhc lon-qjoune! down liom Athens.lhat Ns il. surely.

and

n was

onlr lhc

lealcsofolivc lrces nutliry nr ihe wnrd. I heard n asain bul lbis tine il rvas nrore insistent.
'lhc wbisper sadrered nr volunre as nore voicesjoined in.Ihey aDpeared lo be cofriig
rron rhe olive lrecs thrr stodd likeenties insidea lene shich ran

the whole lenEth

of

$at Frl olrhc bcach. B onc vo ice slo od oui mongsl dreothes, Cadad.lhissssrmyl'
'Man? l sridaloud. Silenldgair. the btueze dropNd. I looked downalrhcsand
and sarv delicale

o lollo$.I

roolpints romins

lack in

Lhe

dimiion ol$e olive tees. beckoning se

srcpfcd on crch o.c silh trepidation expecdrg lhen to bum nry soles but lher

Ncrcddnpandcool. The beach

singleoiiletEesetawr)
pldcinr

d

a hand

over

I had been

li.i

ml oNn

\!s

thd

desened aDd rhe lootpriins

canle1oastopin

lince.I looked upandlookasharp inhkeofbrealh.

moudr.

concenx{in8

$

haftl on liuins

ny leet

sd!- nr}
conlroming nc

on the lirorprinh in the

cNoked litlle loe fitting exactl] inb hes. thar I hddnl noticed. The sce.e
had becn pan

lonlola

olnt lili

ollhc oiilctrcc.

irs

cv$sincc I could rcmember. The arcient snarled face on the btuk
lhin $rands of leares c.scading like unbrushed gEy hair. bad slaEd

rdll.
'Canlousceaticeanthcolivctcc.Ms? ldaskcd$henIwasalinlertlodil
bccanc a ioke betwen us. \ve d imasine rvho 'she randnrake up slories abou! a

out frcm a wate! colour panxing lhal hung on rhe silting roon

srinkled old lady cllled Oli!e.
I lelt $at

again

N I slood al

thc vcry spol shc

nusl

oflhick rnined paper. her sable brusbes and palelle ofcolouN.I
novcd lo sit underlhe sihersrcen cdn.Dy lor shade and. lion ny bag. rook our ny
have sat

uith

fro$*and datrghl* wdmlh

a pad

nolhei

s

d

iary. The whispe rs saned lganr. I be leaves abole ne

sh

ileriry

and shlk

inr. I

looked behnrd melnd the srinkled lice on lhe bark snriled back.

'Hc-sssshcr., ho

me

ssss

hcrc. ir said. t lc mumuinBs echocd.

'who s bere? l *as shnnrg lo lcel headyd rhougb lhenrid dayheals$nakins
halluciDate In lrenl01me. rshifrnenngglo! hore.€doverrhe dia$ on nry Lat! l

$en

d

isa

ppcared as quickly as it had

lomcd. lhc book.ow lay

opon

d Jul! l3ri

1969.

otirt tt!. d\ u\udt- \fliy &dnt ti1..ntr Iai nlrnl
ttl rald fin !ldt:c|en N.enr hk. !,liliJ etntt anytArnlol fitn.laldhin rd
nanate. fe n ha \lioutn knot ,cfure t Lft If anty ttr! ha[]1 t in te rru|it.d u\. 106
ma Io !.. sho tad aL ho. jt! .ntl .fiha rd\ not beiht lircak ,\o, ha ddtl1 1ldnL
\'taittd

ld

c. undnt lhr

tas.en..:Nbtc|cnd!oo.1:r!.,tti..rlurtllt.{lourdAultntura6outlicrfafier.!
Undemealh tlre unlidr scrawL*ere doodles ololive lrees. patienN ofwales and...

-So

tou didn-t go $raiehhsar, lhen. Mm? You waitd

a

bit longei. gale

hin

In lle nonlhs since she d died. I d rcld nr] motheasdilry lionr oover lo corer.I

\as l.okine aorclLDs.I

supposo. clDcs about tnc summcr months she spem here a

ecneratio! bebre because she.r'./, / tell nre noch abolt m,vGlher. AU I kne{ {as rhat hc

$asCilekandhe liled

here on lhe PelopoDnese. I hadnl elen

nb

existen.c unlilher s.licibr had handed

me thal

linorh ol lhe didy

da! in hh ollice wnh

a

s

letrergirins

ne lEr blessins lo Ead its conlents. Reading rhe selected entry aEliD nrade nore sensc.ln
1969,

ny la$er musl h.ve lived

there? I $ondeied.

I a.s

well.dalt

nr lhe

sh

bous behnrd

the

olile

trees. Could he

still

be

livine

thc whhpering said.

iol{cdo olm} day-dre.niqb}

the sound

olroiccs. AslinMnncd woman

sas ncing two young bols doM the padr llonlbehouse.

'Lrst one in

has

b

help YaYa wnh

lhc childrcr squc.lcd. cbarEcd olcrlhc
soon splashnrg eoch olher nr a Dock

s

l!.ch,-

dandhurlcdthcmschcsinthcscr'lhc]wcrc

nshr

Theloung *onan tumed and Nalked

'BritGhl

shc s.id whcn il

she said.

olert

ne.

Sh€ b€gan

wasoblio$Ididn l u.dcstand

spe.k ACEek

'Idjdn lsee you theE.I wassobusy acrirsasrel!rce lbr the boyi mce inlo lle
*arei she said in perlect English.-l havenl seen yo! here belore,I to Solia. by theMy.'

'Alex. ls.id. shakinsherhand. TnG h m,y nrsl lnnc oD thc bcach. Ancr
hNnding.l addcd,-M! nolhcr canc hdd a lonA linc dEr '
'It s lovcl!. Gnl n'l wc livc inLneland b cverr sutufrer l'ur genemnnr\

o

l our

famiLyeellogcther. Wc coDreio starwith my rr.ndmolhcr .nd nyunclc.'

Belltu

rve could

klk s,toc

nrorc. a srridcnt scrcech shatlered our ple.sanlries .nd

nvncd tosccan oldwonandrcsscd hcadroloc in black shaking her

li{.

I

hdadnrg in my

dircclion.nd shoutnrs in hcarilyacccnted lnelish l rvcnl cold.
'Sral a$!y- sla] arvly. You no good lor Cosl0s.lhale youl'
Soua-s eyes widened in

dhbeliel YaYa.*hioneanh

old woman saan fiflnl), .nd staned talkin8 to hcr

is

tlt

nratter? Shehcld the

ir Crcck.

rrvasslilLtronrblingshenSofia

SlandinslheEuMerlheohe

tree.l d xliaid yon-lc reminded my sandnolher ol $nerh gthdhaurened i.lhepasl.
SomcrhineabouraBrnhhgirl$hoMshcrc.Hordcncnliat gora1o1wo^csincesc

lisiledhcrrllRmrnrh\aAo.IcanonlyapoLogisc.lnrso.sosory.lveDe\erseerher

'I

Ihnrk I know $hal.s hxppcncd. l said bnl bcforc I could explain more solia s

sons came out

olrre Naterandioined

us on

nau${nh YaYal

'Whaaslhc

thc

tle bcach.

lolngcr.nc

askcd.

'Shc's O(. boys. You know ho* slE forecB thines she sjun done and then
rcmcnrbers thi.gs sle did a lons time Bso. Can )ou lake ner back up to the housc ro
Coeas? Tcll hin

l

11b. trt in

rni.utc

and

l ll

be bringing a

*!s norvcal.rlgain and took
$oughnrolncr.cs kNards ftc h.usc.
The oL{l lady

Sona mcntioncd llncLc Cosras
on one side

lnd lhe

alonc whcn I

wc

sound

uF

olthe

al Could itbc

sca surf on

rolhchousc.

Mt

thc

guest. Sofiasmiled in my

boyt hlDds- nrakin8bo}ay back

hin?

l he

whisF€ring ol rhe leares

lhc olhd rc.$ured nc lhat I would nol bc

hcan wasrdcing.

Sofia salhered up lhe childrent loweh ftom the beach md we srart€d our

gedcn. We cme to

a woodcn

uftlc

Mlk

through the

mhsay $here a fmiUtr senr Mhed over de. causing

'Are you alright? Sofia $ked.

'llijnsr
lumed ny head

lhejasfrine. Mr modeas iilvounle shrub.Ir alsays Eninds n€ ofher. l

6 il !o sneil

pj.I-philc 00l\6, .ol wdring sofia

the tiny

10 see the

lears

vee dcking belo! the surface oftry eyelids.
It w6d t long bcloE we rcached the sinele*loEy hous with its bleached Nalh
ad leracona tiled rcoa. Paihtd wooden siuttcG wcc clo*d to block out the sun aDd
that

huge ums

lilled with tMbling scarler seranims lined the lenace.

Sona

inlited

'Uncle

me ro sit

Cos6l'

By nov,

ny

she

hean

dosn in $e shade.

called. l ve brousht someonc up lbracupol

wa thmping

didnl ,izo!

that C. stood for CosIls. It could be

wdnl $er?

King Constoline,

oul

so loudly in my ch€st lhat I was surc that Sofia

would notice. whar ifhe did! t wmr ro m€er nc? whal if he
I

tea. come

Ct

wso r {bo

stos or Consianrinc.

Gek nmes. All

I didn ! know mcny

I rhousht he was?

qd

lnere

those

a

rhouellll

werc satherins speed in my head.
Tne

ouer of lhe lwo boys cue llnoush lh€

bead€d cuitain

ol lhe open doosay.

'He'snotheie. His cari gone.'
I could feel

myselfrel ing inlo

thc

'Milk or ledon in your te4 Sofia

do

wicke

ork chair, feeli ng borh el iel and

ssid. soins

iside lo malc

the tea..

'It's a shane you'v€ nissed my uncl€. snecallcd. Ncv*nind. i n sure wecan
this again if you d like !o. Il s lovely lo have some youg femalc comptry for a chdge

Itsquilcloncly

ouhd hcrc.' Sbe

whal YaYa was lit€ edlier

sd

pl ac€d

the cups ol lea on the table and

snil€d. You

sarv

lhe boys....weU, enough said.'

We aru8ed to mcet on the bcach Dder ihe old olive tEe $e next domins and I left tlre
house by the fiont driveway

ne. The

r

ected heat

ton

on rhe-odd.I didn rhaLc ro

vbeE lhere weE no olilc lrocs whispedne
the pale

w"i'

The glest nouse wh€re I

lenor s6vel

orC

m

tr

he

m

bu bd.\

inrcnsc
ro

Fn

dd I ws

and

humu.ins to

$a|

emrelul

one.

staying ncstlcd ih a shady slieot of

tavna

md sbops

fie barbou wheE the feries bn for sev€ral ofihe isluds. I linge€d by a
jcwcllcls window, adminhg 1h€ lmili&Crek ley desisn on many ofthe piec€s.
close lo

lnslindively. I felt for ny noth€ls silver nng on the third linger ol oy right hdd and
{ondered if C. had bousht it for h€r. As I imed lo eo. I heard

once

a lond splal on

$e

pavenent. I looked dom al Ed walery juice doned with blsck seds Fepilg out of a

plmp

spolddwassl
me

be. dopp€d.

watc. nclon th.r hdd

follo{ing his

'I'n..l

m

ed

lrll

md appcmd mol€d ro rhe

grey haied

in8 in my dircclion. obliious ofwhat badjust happencd.I lookcd behind

s4

but quiokly redli*d L\at hh eyes

we

dtually fixed

on

re. I felt

a

s-sorq.'he said. pickine up th€ remains oflhe splil watcr nelon. He

hunied away befoE I could speak
shoppcB

A

rouriis

1o

hin. Al thh line olday.lh€ slreet

was

of

tull

d very soo. he had dhappcd€d into rhc crowds.

'Kalnnela Alex, said Sona.

alFady waitins for ne under lbe olive lree whe.

She was

l

'No boys today?' I sked.

'No.lhey

re

playiry in

At lne souhd of bis

Sotia

conhon

dd

the shade under dre old

nmq

I looked back at tne lace oh the

I spenr $e next hour or so swinnine

rhat ir was bdd to bclievc rhat

bor\o rnorl'eFI'ddb*1
'Mam! loved this
lree waoning me play.

eR

1o

m

nodded. lr

bur. lor

tell ne

uy

more

dtnore,

odly child like d€ md

hder

the

I

sid.

My

nm

olive

ndd.

has gone too

either,'

ssss

a spor

of

luch.'

loday. whhpeed fie olive tees
oh

ny fist lisir

elusive Uncle Coslas. when rvc gol aloneside

re

e

just Mma md ne aner P.pa left. Con€ on, no good us gerine

$me eson, ihc mxi€ty fd fen

lmcn. They

She was

if il upsts you.'

alone the path with a sprins in my st€p. In faci,l

us for

md.

chaiing. We had so nuch in

Sona, her eyes siani.g to nisr snh t€m. I look her

maudlin. Leas so up lo the housc for

-lt'sssstoday,it

jst

could have

ronir.hendruEl.eror.heiroun

md I susped yours isnl with yo!
Sne

sCd

ad

lre tr6t ed

beach. Uncle Costas said she was hamjest here

sid

'You don't need

tEe. Urcle Cosld said hc'd kccp m

lm

as we

had lifted

lookihg

lie old bee,

lo

valked towdds rbem

md I followed Solla
ard 10 meeline the

Sofia shootd to lbe boys lo join

on anead md disoppeaed inro 1ne hoNe.

'aomeonin. .hcsaid. n\i.'nsreroenrerherhomc.
'Uncle Costas, cone snd meet Alex. The snl I ws tellins you aboul. W€
Hd uclc appcded

in thc door way.

re in tbe

'My Codl Il var rou, y€$erday. I ws back...for
'Uncle coses? w}.lcvcas mng?'

'l donl
and

have 10

I knew exacdy

sk

lho rc

m.

who you

M,

cycs. And thc hair. that bDauritrt

AIex, you

a

sy?' E€ looked slraighl at my cyes

You &e lhe inage of your mothe. The same pal€

YaYa

EEn

ed coloui. U.ncard of;n Gi€ece.'

Sofia looked at ne and tben her ucle. openins h€r

'Fi6t,

y€m.'

momenl. ..back twc.ty

d now this.

Will

sonreone r?,te"s.

h

ds widc in disbelica

tell me Nhatrs soine on?l

I brotc thc awkward silcn*. 1 n exactlt &c smc age ny node. was when sbe
spenl lhe

sulmer

h€re. Every on€

sys i look jusl like ny mm did

al this age,

I re&hed for ny motber's diary oul of my bag.

'I rhinl Coss ismy father.

Sona. The clues tre all in

ber.'

I looked acrcss to the mm I d sen in Emione lhe pEvious day ed
slrcamins doM hh cbeks. 'My nolher died

a

few months ago

dd wtcd

over 10 hin

put

sdl

thrcugl sbar sh€ d wrind ih rhe diary. I

'Olr. no, oo. Dear, ded Eli.. Sbe was so

beutitul.

ed

nt am

lc$

were

m€ 1o

tnd you

aound him

he said. punine bis nsl ro

nh

il,' sid Sona. 'But why now. qhy afts all th$e yeas"
We w€nl oul onro lhe t€mc€ d sal don togclhcr. Cosr.s held ny htrd.

'l cm'l

b€lieve

'We w@ sitline right herc wben Elin lold me she houghl she hight be plegnanl.

Mma musl

hav€ overh€ard us talkinC becausc shc stomcd out

t€lling ber lo ro. It ws hoEible. We

u

sed to

hm

shouting

.t Elin ed

neet md$ tbc olive lrec on the beach the

.exr day. But your mother nevei shoeed. Alex.'
I rumed to lhe enlry paec lor luly

I

8'h

md passed the diary over for Costd lo read.

'So sh€ drd come, he said lookins up at m€- I shonld tave euessd. Mma had
snch a hold over me in those days

Ijuslw6n ttodenoughtostandup10hera.d

'Mu did.l wdl an'lhine fom
'My beautiful Elin would nclcr
thal now.
LickeF lor

Mma

you.' I said. l had

have

a

wo.dertul lile wiLn her, you

just gone without saying goodbye, I

insisred ihar sbe'd senr a nessae€ ro say she couldn'r

d edlid

fer.y, And I tclp,ed her..

'Didn l you try to sc h& before

"h"

...1 never saw

1"ft, Un"le

we ve

nale n. She-d got

Elin asain.'

Cosl'."'

cd se

'Bur rbaas wberc I was. thar norni.s, Sona. Dom by lbe b&bour inEmione.
trying to ger to rhai €arly 6.ry bcfore it IcR but I vas

'You bad no addEss or t€lephone nunbq,

so

te

larc.I djust misscd n. IIe rook

how could you keep in conlact?

l

sid lrying lo Eassuchin, And Mmr, well, she knew your motheri leelings...Maybe
she lhought il lor lhc bcsl. Shc ws a eirl of thc sixlics. aU rieh. lndcpcndont, she was.'
'That explains YaYa\ oulbuBt on the b€ach. said Sofia. Sbe drousbl you were
Elin. She was

lik€amad*omd.

'Nowyouknos why I
formcd a lighl li.c acrcss

Uncle Cosbs. PodrAlcx.'

never

nffiied. Sofia.'

ht lm€d face.

To

He clcnched his

thhk I ve

rery pom!. who co$ ne ny happiness, And Elin s.

with lnat, thc old lady wno
Shc lookcd

stnieht

ar

ne

spent

l ll

tslsddhisnoud

ny life looking aner lhc

neve! rorgive her. nelerl

had causcd so much heanachc joined

d sniled so rhat her

s

on the leroce.

wi.Hes enened.

'Welcometo ourhone,' shesd.Therewa noecolleclion of shathadhappened
on rhe beach the day b€lore. she

ws oblilious lo tne nix

oaenoLions lne resl ofus w,s

'Just look al her, Coshs said. hh eyes lull otsadness. l canl nake her ply lor

whalshe-sd.ne. h sloolare. Sh€

/,L.

in ihe

l\c

eo rcds
Sniling. I Iooked

Alo\.

olile kees md no

s in a dilTerent

wond now Bul I

ce lry

lo

nale

iL up

ro

rd rcds of catrl'rg dp ro do d\ )or pdpd
al nt fath{ and knew thal thete wouldn t be any troe vhisped
lace sbring out

thc smd. I would scc ho tmce

lion

the btuk

olrhe solit

Jtr tree on

offie foolpri.ts wirh d€ fmilie crcok

in

$e be&h. ln

de linlc loe.

Rosr

